A study of central-city hospital changes.
This study was initiated to determine the extent of hospital capacity reduction in large U.S. cities. In addition, hospital bed and service additions were analyzed. Study data indicate that between 1976 and 1978 more than 5,000 beds were closed in the 36 cities surveyed. This constitutes 2.7% of total hospital beds in those cities. Nearly half of the cities had no bed reduction at all, while seven had their supply diminished by more than 5%. Thirty-one emergency rooms and 13 outpatient facilities were also closed during the 2-year period, potentially affecting patient access. Health system agencies (HSAs) expressed approval of 73.4% of hospital closures and 54.4% of expansions, therefore expressing greater support of system shrinkage. Data on expected hospital changes (for the next year) was limited. However, opening and expansions are expected to occur at a slightly higher rate than during the 1976-78 period with fewer closures.